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THE SUPRKMI TEST OF THIEQCUGGI
DEIOTAGTSWAR

NATION HAS COMB.

Arc Yon Doing Your Part?

If you are not In s position to

WASHINGTON COUNTYj
SCHOOL NEWS

win the war, the sasae m the
bonds. Lot us look after your
needs in the banking Use. We
also write fire and life insurance
and do notary work. Try our
service. You will be pleated.

BANK OF BEAVERTON

Plumbing and Heating Work
that pleases and we famish estimates cheerfully. Wheth buy Liberty Bonds, buy War

Savings Stamps. They are a
good Investment and will help

er it be complete heating; ventilating and plumbing instal-
lation for a modern building or merely a pipe that is
dogged, the service we render vill please you while our

Scholia Miss of Ten Writes
War Vers of Much Merit

America's Greatest Cereal Crop

It Now Movino to

Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United State
Haa Been Sent te Famine Threat

ened Ski rope.

County School Notes.

(Continued from first page.)
school with the teacher and pu-

pils helping.

The Oak Park school gave an
Arbor Day program and planted
some ornamental trees. A nice
representation of the school pa

moderate charges leave the smile that won't corns off.

Superior Service is Our Motto.

BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.
Elmer Stipe, Manager.

fl IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR STOCK OF

Brick and
Drain Tile

trons was in attendance. There

The teacher asked the child-

ren to write a patriotic compo-

sition and Alt JCirby, age 10,
who lives with her grandfather,
Charles Koerber, at Scholls,
wrote the following;

Hail! Hail) You soldier boys,
Keep your banner waving;
Make it foremost in your joys,
"Keep Old Glory waving."

When we look upon its stars
And stripes that shone in many

wars,
We cry with all the strength of

was much discussion of the
matter of standardization.
Nearly alll present expressed
themselves in favor of arrang-
ing the lighting and making a
few minor improvements neces-
sary to meet the requirements.

Progress school had an enter-
tainment Friday evening and
raised $21.25 to be used for the

Stipe's Garage
Chevrolet Sales and Service yore,

"Keep Old Glory waving."
Red Cross and other benevolent
enterprises.

WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF NO. 2 BRICKS ON THE
YARD, SUITABLE FOR ROOT HOUSES, CELLARS,
COOK OVENS, ETC., FOR WHICH WE ARB NOW

ASKING $5.00.

U ALSO SEVERAL LOADS OF BATS, IF TAKEN

AT THIS TIME, FOR 50c. PER L0 VD.

Many soldiers for it died,
For home were many craving,
But with their last breath theyWalter Cole of Cipole has sold

cheerfully cried.
"Keep Old Glory waving."

One brave mother had a son,
For his country irave him.

$60 worth of War Savings
Stamps and is enrolled to mem-
bership in the Rainbow Regi-
ment. We ought to have ten or
15 more this week..

N. A. FROST,

County School Superintendent.

REPAIRING ON ALL HAKES
OF MACHINES. Saying, "Do not fear to face the

stun: Oregon Brick & Tile Co.
BEAVERTON, OREGON.

Keep Old Glory waving."Tires Vulcanized.

Washington's Birthday ProgramACETYLENE WELDING.

To be Given by Beaverton Schools

America's great corn crop, exceed-
ing 8,000,000,001) liualtels, will sv tliu
world's food slum I ton, oltiduls ut the
United States food uilmiiUstrutlon be-

lieve.
Corn Is the nation's best food cereal,

housewives are beginning to realize.
It con tu Ins alt the elements needed to
keep the body tu a stute ot heullli and
when used according to the scores ot
tried recipes, OTiclully when com

'dned with an added oortlon of oil or
fat, will sustain life Indefinitely. In-

dian warriors Jit colonial days lived ou
parched com alone for many days at ti

time, and at Valley Forge parched
corn was at times the sole ration of
the Continental soldiers.

Owing to transportation difficultly
caused by the war the corn crop mnvei'
more slowly to market this yeur flux
ever before. Now, however, the cerem
Is reaching the millers and consninei
In the meantime the notion's mrplu.
wheat has been sent to Kurope,

Toduy there are approximately
bushels of corn for every Ainbrlciiu
This quantity Is greater by five Imuh
els than In former years.

Corn has become the nation's uw'ii-sta-

In the crisis of wur,

J'ist as tills cereal saved the first
American colonists from famine on
many occasions, Jimt as It served a n

atnple food during the War of the It"'
olutlon and during the Civil War, Klitr
Corn has again come to the fmnt is
the nation's battle with auufcracy.

Corn meal Is finding greatly literals-e-

use in the making of ordinary white
breud. Hundreds of housewives ami
many of the larger tinkers urn mlxtnu
20 per cent, corn meul with tvlnmt
flour to make leavened bread. This
kind of a mixture is worked and hnked
In the same rarlnes and with the "time
methods that apply to Htrulglit wheat
bread.

Corn breud using corn me'il entir-
elyIs gaining a greater popularity
than ever lief ore. Housewives lire
coming to realize that every pound of
wheat saved in America menus a pound
of wheat released fur shipment to the
nations with which America Is astutcl-ate-

In the war.

There are n score of corn products
that today possess unusual Importance
for Americans. Corn syrup for sweet-
ening corn cakes and buckwheat cukes
and for use In the kitchen Instead of
granulated sugur Is one of the lending
products made from corn.

Corn oil, excellent for frying and for
every other purpose filled by salad oils.
Is appearing on the market In Inrge
quantities. It comes from the germ of
the corn, ,

Tires And Accessories

Err- -

MEvery week is adding to our
list of subscribers to the Satur DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.
day Evening Post, Ladies 3Journal and The Country Gen-

tleman. New subscriptions or
renewals are equally appreciat-

ed. R. L. Tucker at Stroud &

Tucker's office.

verton to which a small admis-
sion fee will be charged. The
fee is for the benefit of the

Association in or

Friday evening, February 22,
a special program appropriate to
the day will be given by the pub-
lic and high school students in
the high school auditorium un-
der the auspices of the Parent-Teache-

Association of Bea

Leave Yew Kodak Fiaiihiat..'.at The Beaverton Tine offlee.

First Clan Work, Prompt 8er- -

vice and Reasonable Charge! are....
featurea that win please you la.
thii new service which thla pa--

per offeri to resident! of Bea- -...,...,..
verton and vicinity. Mailorders

wiD receive prompt aad cartful
V

attention.

der that they may further ex-

tend the good work they are do-

ing for the Beaverton schools.

The nroirram follows:Here's an old fashioned recipe for
corn muffins that hai recently been
revived and used with unusual success
in several of the larger New York ho-

tels : To make three and a half dozen
muffins take one quart milk, six ounces

We
Print
Butter

Wrappers

batter substitute, twelve ounces of
light syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch
of salt, two ounces baking powder,
one and a half pounds cornmeal and
one and a half pounds rye flour. The
butter and syrup should be thoroughly
mixed ; then add the eggs gradually.
Four in the milk and add the rye flour
mixed with coramenl and baking

1. What Happened to HennyPenny ' First Grade
2. The Thirteen Colonies Room Two
3. Two Little Patriots Alice Johnson and Archie Zimbrick
4. The Magic Word Second Grade
5. Chorus, "My Own United States," Room Two
6. A Colonial Tea Party Five Girls
7- - Sketch , English Class
8. ' Bass Solo Earl E. Fisher
9. Recitation, "The Little Soldier James Hines
10. A Dutch Drill .Six Girls
11. Recitation .. Clarence Phillips
2. Song "Long Boy," Two Boys

Wilma Norris
14. The Color Fairies Eight Girls
15. Song, "Shoemaker," First Grade

S- - Ritation. Noreen Nelson
"Solo Delia Allen
18- - Recitation Erma Nelson
19. Public School Jubilee Singers.

LIES

CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Canada Is also having trouble with
lies calculated to

hinder Canadian food conservation ac
cording to un official statement re
ceived from the Canadian food con
troller by the United Hintes food

FOJRO The stories bothering Canada are
of the same general character u those
the United Htates food mltnlnisira-to- r

recently denounced In this coun

The Universal Car

try, such as the ridiculous wilt and
blueing famine fakes and the report
that the government would seize
housewives' slocks of home ennneo
goods.

The Canadian food controller esti-

mates that when (he people listen i

and pass on such each one
has the power of destruction lliut lies
In a battalion of otdlers.

"Stories without even a veHtlga of
foundation have been scattered

suld the Canadian statement.
"N'jr have they come to life casualty
They have started slinnltnooiwly In

different parts of the country and In
each Instance have been calculated to
arouse public Indignation,

"They are Insidious, Stihtls, persist-
ent, hit by bit they dltttdpata public
trust, tbe great essential In the work
of food control,

"It lies with every Individual to for-

bear from criticism; to refrain from
passing on the vagrant and harmful
story, and thus the more effectively
to In work which Is going
to mean more than the majority of
people yet realize."

"93"
For Your Hair and Scalp

RexaU "93" Hair Tonic
Thii cooling, fragrant, refreshing liquid, rubbed

gently into the scalp, helps to stimulate the circulation
and enable the blood to nourish the hair, open the scalp
pores and remove all trace of dandruff. Price! 50 eeati
aad 11.00 a bottle.

Though a complete common-sens- e hair treatment
when used alone, you can get quicker result! with
Rexall "43" Hair Tonic if you will give yourself a sham-
poo once a week.

It's no longer necessary to go into details describ-
ing the practical merits of the Ford car everybody
knows all about "The Universal Car." How it goes and
comes day after day and year after year at an operat-
ing expense so small that if s wonderful. This adver-
tisement is to urge prospective buyers to place orders
without delay as the war has produced conditions
which may interfere with normal production. Buy a
Ford car when you can get one. We'll take good care
of your order get your Ford to you soon as possible
and give the best in "after-servic- when required.

What Influence
Has Advertising
on You?
, Are you influenced by advertising?

It is a n fact among advertisers and ad-
vertising men that the public generally is reluctant to
admit the influence of advertising. A man will go into
a store and camouflage his intentions with a dozen ex-
cuses to prevent admitting to the merchant that he
came in to get advertised goods. Yet he wears Knox
hats, Keyser ties, Munsing or B. V. D. underwear, Flor-shei-m

shoes, and Kuppenheimer clothes, eats a patent
breakfast food that costs four times as much and is
neither as wholesome or as nourishing as plain oatmeal
or graham mush, has Van Camp's pork and beans for
lunch, drinks Ghirardelli's chocolate, Golden West cof-
fee, or Multo or Bevo, and smokes Owl cigars and goes
happily on his way imagining that he is master of his
own soul when in reality he is ordering his very life in
conformity with certain standards which someone had
nerve enough to advertise and foresight enough to
profit by the result.

If you are one of the people who are never influ-
enced by advertising, just take the time to
check over your wearing apparel, the furnishings of
your home, the groceries that furnish your table, the
tools you work with and the pleasures you indulge and
see how many advertised articles you really use and
how many of them you really could not do without.

If you will do this faithfully, you will only be honest
with yourself if you take the advertising of the home
merchant in the home paper and profit by the news
you will find therein, for after all, advertising is only
store news published in an economical and convenient

THI UNITIO STATES FOOD

ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

There la no royal road te feed
oenoervatlen. Wo eaa only ae
compilsrr this by the Voluntary
action of our whole people, each
olsmont In proportion to its insane ,

It Is a matter of equality of bur
den j a matter of minute oavln
and substitution at every point in
tho M.000,000 kltahons, on the

dinner tables, and In tho

Rexall "93" Shampoo Pasta
Dirt, dust and dandruff, your hair's worst enemies, are
easily and quickly removed by the delightfully fragrant
cleansing lather of Rexall "3" Shampoo Paste. It con-

tain no free alkali ; it gets down to the scalp with but
very little rubbing with your fingers, because it ia
quickly liquefled by the warmth of the skin.

It does not leave the slightest trace of gum or stick-

iness but it does leave a cooling sense of refreshing
cleanliness, ' " ! "v (;

DEAN'S DRUG f STOriL

Otto Erickson
fciwQrOOO mamifacturlnf, whole-

sale and retail establishment
tho country.

Beaverton and Hillsboro way. Hon For gale 1280 brownid
1. as. mare, 7 yean, gentle, wund and

teady. H. A. Ekstrom. ltf.


